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hc cold war is dcad and the autopsies
have begun. It lasted ncarly a quartcr of
;I century, or twicc as long as Hitler’s thousand-year
Rcicli. It left scarcdy any nation of the earth uiitodicd-arid ~ V C I cxtended
~
into outer spilcc-as
America and Russia struggled over ;I world they
thought must belong cither to one or to thc othcr.
Cniight. in the grip of the eqiially p o \ v d d idcologies of commiiiiism and anti-commuliisrn, ancl in a
consuming aspiration of world leadership, thc two
superpowers sought sccurity in tlic c:lusivc quest for
military supremacy.
Their weapons, of course, brought them neithc>rsecurity nor suprernacy, and as tile passion of tlicir
idcology began to fadc so did their pretensions. Thoy
cliscovorcd not only that thc: world could not, but
tliat it need not, bc dividcd between them. They
learned that allies wcre entangling, client rcgirrics
trcachcrous, and most of the Third IVorld politically
irrelevant. That realization stemmed froin the SinoSoviet split, the Ciiban missile crisis, the quarrel with
De Gaullc, the nuclear stalemate a r i d the debacle of
Vietnam. Under the impact of thesc: events the peculiar combination of global rivalry, ideological passion and a balance of terror that was thc hallmark of
the cold war gradually lost its virulencc. At a tiriic
whcn thc President of the United States renders
hornagc to the Coinmunist riilers of China by travcling to their court in Yckirig, and when Washington
seeks X.loscow’s hclp in the onerous and increasingly
tiresome burden of clcvclopiiig the impovcrished
states of the Tliird \Vorld, it is obvious that the old
faith lias croded and the old vocabulary is obsolete.
Thc political contest, to be sure, continucs. nut
neither America nor Russia any longcr has illusions
about organizing thc world or, for that matter, cvcn
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coiitrolling their recalcitrant allies. Thcy rcinnin
coinpctitors but increasingly collipl~rncwtilryadvcrsarics hcmmctd in by rising powers-China, Japan, a
uniting Kiiropc-with vory contrary ambitions of their
own. Tlic cold war has been supersedcd, not by
pc;icc but by co~npctition arid shifting 1)alancc.
Ihings arc getting lxwk,” in the words used by thc
Tory statesman Georgc Canning a cciitiiry and ;i half
ago, “to ;i wholesome state agiiii: cvcry nation for
itself and God for LIS all.”
It lriily liot bc a ~ 1 i o l ~ ~ ostate,
i 1 1 bilt
~ the piiriillels
with thc iiiiictccnth century are bccomiiig clear, as
such torins ;is balance of powc’r and splicrcs of influcncc ;ire rcturniiig to the diplomatic Icxicon. hlctternich’s gamc of political balancc in Europc is now
being playccl on ;i global scale, but the numbcr of
players has bccri iiicrcasecl, and the combinations
anioiig thein arc myriad.
If the passing of thc cold war has not broiight
pc;icc, noithcr lias it resriltcd in :i dcceiit burial of
conflict. Beforc those old passions can finally be p i t
to rest they iniist, liko a lovc affair gone soiir, be cxamincd, analyzed, and probed. \re wcre too decply,
too emotionally involved in the struggle with Russia
to dismiss it lightly now that it has changed form or
to pretend that it was all a terrible mistake.
The cold war was neither accidental nor incvitablc.
It took the form it did bccausc of attitudes held
and positions taken by both superpowers. lliey reacted in tandem, Cilch feeding tlic other’s anxieties,
each confirming by its actions the worst apprehensions of thc othcr.
For the most part thcrc lias bcen a co.nsensus
among American and Wcst Euro can historians that
thc cold war was almost entirey the fault of thc
Russians and that the United States responded to
Soviet provocations slowly and reluctantly. Only
when Moscow’s threat to Western Europe bccame
overwhelming, it has bcen argued, did Washington
rouse itsdf from daydreams of postwar cooperation
“I1
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witli tlic: Ri1ssi;ins :ind embark r~pona crash program
of self-clcfcIiso. Tlic Krctnlin’s coIiccrIi, :is Gcorge
Kcnnan wrote in 1947, was “to make sure that it has
fillcd overy n m k and cranny availablc to it i n tlie
hasin of world power.” Othcrs, cxpii~idingupon this
intcrprctation, iirgcd that the IJnited States mrist
intcrvcnc throughout tho world, “to siipport,” in the
am tiiguoi~sand trou1,lcsome phrasc of the Truman
Doctrine, “frcc pcoplos who arc resisting attcinptcd
si1bjilg:ition by :irmed minorities or by outside press ii rcs.”
Until q u i t c rccently very few historians Iiavc! chalIcngcd this coriscnsus and thosc who did often found
themselves dismissed as naive, if not worse. The
timc w a s not r i p for a dispassionate assessincnt of
tlic cold w;ir, and the path-breaking works of such
1iistori:ins as 13. 17. Fleming and \Villiam A. \Yilliams
ycrc ncglocted for years. The tidc has now turned,
as tlicrc has Iicxtn a rcccnt W;IVC of “rcvisionist” stiidies calling into question not only America’s condrlct
of tlic cold w;ir but the motivations of her lcadcrs
and tlicir iimbitions in tlic postwar world.
Some of the morc radical intcrprctations maintain
tliat tlicrc never w a s a Soviet ~nilitary tlircat to
\\’(ts t c ~ n iEuropc : i d t 11a t IVcs t crn political l e a c h
kncw it. Tlict charge is that they deliberately manipuIatcxl American public opinidn by creating ;I war
scare ill ordcr to pursuc policies dcsigricd to force
the Soviot Union out of Eistorn Europe and restore
;iiiti-Conimuriist govcrnmcnts to those 1)ordcr states.
Evcii tlic hliirslidl P l i i ~ i ,these critics argue, \vas i n
no s(!Iisc! phil:uitlirop!~ but was d(tsigricc1 to p r w c n t
:inotlitrr Ilctprcssiion in tlic United States by providing Ihropcms witti the I I ~ C D I I S to h y An.icrican
goods. Like tho Triiman Iloctrine tlint w a s its lianclm:iidc:ii-i n 1’rc.s i clcnt Tru m a ti’s words, t I le “t WO
lialvcs of the same walnut”-it was sold to ;in unC~
sopliisticatccl Congrctss arid to tlic: pcopl~L I I ~ C ~ the
catch-all label of anti-communism.
In this light tlic crcation of a scparatc: IVcst Gcrn i ; i ~ i statc nritl its rcarmanicnt, tlic formation of
NA‘I’O mcl the blucp-int for g1ol)al i~iterventionisni
that iv;is the Trurnaii Doctrine wcrc dcliboratc efforts
to dony tlio Sovict Union its Iinrd-won sphere of irifliioiicct i n Eastern I < i i r o p and to “contain” it through
n vise of anti-Communist states around its piripliery. Ratlicr than Ixing dcfcnsive, Aincricun polic).
\vouId thiis a p p r , in its prcoccupntion with conirnunism, actively liostilc to the rc.rason;ible security
interests of tlie Sovict Union. The cold war, tlicrcfore, iv;is at least a s much ;I rcsult of American politics ;is of Soviet ;ictions.
This revisionist interpretation, Iiocdlcss to say, is
fnr from bocoming tlic new orthodoxy and is under
sharp attack fron; historians conimittcd to a .more
conwntional view of cold war politics. But what is
sipiificant is that the dcbate is now in full swing
arid cvcry aspect of thc cold war is being subjected to
rei1itcrpret:ition. 111 this effort, 11istori:ms:ire naturdly

tiirning to the critical period frorri 1945 to 1947 whcn
the wartime nllics l~ccame bitter advcrsarics and
when the policics were laid down that were to detcxrriiiic: tlic corm(: of tlie cold w i r for two d c c a d ~ ~ .

H

istorinns do not :igrcc on wlien the cold
war actually began. Some trace it as
far back ;is 1917 at the time of the Bolshevik revolution, when the Wcstcrn powers tried to topple the
Sovict regime. Rut thct cold war as we know it was
rootccl in the early postwar period. Among the key
elements in its formation were the Statc Department’s
inystcrious “misplacing” of a Soviet rcqucst for a
$6 billion reconstruction loan i n Jnnuary, 1945, Truman’s dispute with Stalin at Potsdam over the mcanirig of the Yalta accords 011 Eastern Europc, tlie 1x1licosc speech by Sccrctary of State James Byrnes at
Stiittgart in hlay, 1946, Chiirchill’s “iron curtain”
speech at liulton, IMissouri, in March of that year, the
sliou~downin Iran that wintcr and spring, and thc imp;issc over tlic intcrriational control of atomic cncrgy.
By 19-16the tidc against cooperation with the RUSsians was clearly turning. It was reflected in the
statements of public oficials, in the hardening of
attitiides, in rc~co~rinicnclations
for tlic rc-industrialization ;ind cvcntiial rearmament of Germany and in
tlic growing bclicf, dromatically expressed by formcr
;imbassador IVilliarn C. I3ullitt, that “the final aim of
Russia is world conquest.” Prcsident Truman had already shown his suspicioii of Soviet ambitions, ii
suspicion rciiiforcccl by Avcrell I Iarrirnan, his ambass;idor to hloscow, and Navy Secretary James Forrostal.
w h i l ~scrving in hloscow, ITarriman had I~ecil
grctntly irnprcsscd by ii foreign service officer assignccl to the embassy, Georgc Keiinan. After ycars
of relative obscurity within the hicrarchy of the
Statc Ilcpirtmcnt, Keiinaii found a rcccptivc listcner
in Harriman, ono who sharcd his antipathy to Soviet
behavior arid his fear that if’ashington was not alcrt
to the dangers of Russian expansionism. In February,
1936, Ke1ini111 selit it11 8,000-word message to the
Statc Ilcpartrnciit in which hc analyxecl Sovict bcliavior and outlincd tlic coiirsc which hc bclicvcd the
\Vest s11ould follow.
The long telegram, as that mossage is generally
known, carnc at a crucial moment wlicn official opin- .
ion was sliifting, hut thc liiics had riot yct Ileen
tlrawi. It scrvcd to crystallizc attitudes and to provide an iiitellectual jiistification for positions that
w c w ’ still not frccbly voiced or commonly licld. Within
a short time Kcmian’s analysis becamc the new orthodoxy, with its warning that the Soviet Union rcprescntcd “a political force committed fanatically to the
bcliof tliat with US tlicrc can be no permanent
modus vivcndi, that it is desirable and ncccssary that
tlic: internal harmony o f oiir society bc disrupted, our
traditional way of life bc dcstroycd, the international
authority of our state be broken, if Soviet powcr is
to I i c scciIrc.” Commenting on the language of the
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telegram some t\venty years later, Kcnnan confcsscd
that “miicli of it reads exactly like one of those
primers put out by alarmcd CoIigressioIiiil committees
or by thc lhigliters of the Amcricaii Rcvolution, dcsigned to arouse thc citizciiry to the dangers of thc
Communist conspirac)..”
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capitalism a i i d Socialism,” “thc infallildity of thc
Krcmlin” ) , 1,ippinaiin dcmonstratcd from Russian
history that the rlktcrminatioii to cstablish a sphcrc of
infliic!ricc iri Eastcrii lhropc was a Czarist ambition
long bcforc it w a s taken over by thc Soviets.

T

I ~ c main tlir\lst of Lippmaiiri’s iittack,
f tlic toile scern~dcsaggerated to Kcnnaii
Iiowcvcr, was directed nt Kcnnan’s prctwo dccadcs later, it w r y iiiuch capturcd
scription for dealing with the Soviet Union: the conthc mood of tlic tirnos. It nssurc:tl Iiini acccss to Fortaininent doctrine. Thc cssciicc of tlic policy was
rcstal, for whoni the following year lie wrote ;I priKcnnan’s rccoiiimoiidation that the Kremlin’s csvate papcr analyzing Sovict powcr arid its irnplicaparisioiiist tcnrlcricics niust bc iiiatchcd by thc “adroit
tions for 1J.S. policy. i’ho papcr was waniily rocoivod,
ancl vigilant application of counter-force at a scrics
widcly distrihutcd among policy-rmkcrs, mid ultiof coiistantly shifting gcograpliicnl mid political
mately appeared in the Jiily, 19.17, issue of the quarpoints.” Thc sccnario raiscd by Kcnnan’s analysis w a s
terly jouriial Foreign Aflairs, thc iinofficial voicc of
of 1)Crpt:tlIiil crises at various points ; i r o ~ ~ t~hi :d\ v ~ r l d
the foreign policy cstal~lishmcnt. Entitled “The
i1s Moscow pr~bcclfor \ v d points in t110 IVcst’s
Sources of Soviet Conduct,” the article was signed
dcfcnsivc m-nior.
simply hy “X,”prwiscly I.)ctcausc it wits being prcIVIiilc Keiiiiaii clid not spc?cifically prcwribo inilisentcc1 ai oficial policy, Imt its aut~iors~iip
soon bctary forco, it w i s gcnerally assi~rnctltliiit tliis is wli;it
caiiic gencrally known.
lit: iii(::int, : i d at tlic tiinc iicitlicr 110 nor m y reThe effect of thc X articlc w a s olcctrifying. It
sponsiiblc: govenirnctnt oflicinl tlonicd this. Coiliiiig
i1rticdiltcd i i i tlic most eloquent and lucid tcrms for
hot on tlic: licc4s of thc Tr~imanlloctriiie of hiarch,
the geIieral pu1)lic thct Iicw policy of’ confront a t‘1011
194i-wIiicli proniiscd militiiy aid t o Grccce nnd
nritIi-Russia that, iindcr thc: nibric of ‘~co~it:iiniiic~it,” Turk(:>.;111d slipport for “frcc p(:oplcs wlio arc resisthad bccornc tlic diploinacy of thc Triimnn Adminising attcniptocl suI~j~~gat:io~i”-tlic
contaiiimon t doctriiic
tratiori. It \viis I i o t that Ke111iii1iI‘orIii11liitd tllcsc! 1101soriridd to Lippin;iiiii likc ;i bliicprint for global
icios, for tliey wort uiidor discossion hcforct liis arAnicrican intvrvcntioii. Frirthcr, hc know somothing
ticlc was writtcn and tlicy lator took forrns of which
which w;is iiot tlicw appnrc!iit to marly of liis rcadcrs:
hc strongly disapproved. Br.it his gifted pc11 provided
that tho pqx:r \vritton for I’orrcstal iii Fcl)niary,
thc intcllecti~al rationalization for tlieiii at a timc
1947, from . which thc X article was drawn, Iind
~ v h o ntlic wartimct spirit of cooperation' with Soviet
~ r v c iis
d the iiitellectu;il justification for thc Triimaii
Ilussin had not \.et boon piildicly 1)iiric:cl. l’lic ~ c l i i i ~ ~Ihctrinc,
i
cvoii tliorigli Kciiiiiiri himself, ;IS lic wrotc
for thc article was imniedinte and ovctrwhclmiiig.
many ycars lator, WIS distrirbod hy tlic Iloctriiic’s
From mi uiikiiowi and rclativcly rriiiior govcriiinent
proscnt:itioii in “tcrriis inorc grandiose iind morc
official, Gcorgc KeiiIiilli becainc an international figsweeping tliali i1Iiythilig that I, iit l ~ a s t ,h ~ ( l: v u
iirc, the fatlicr of the containment doctriiic.
envisaged.”
Tho~ghthe acclaim \WS \vidcsprcid, it \\.fils 1iot
t ~ o ~ ~ I ,1,ippii;iiin
)l(~l
;l\)olit COIIIVli;1t piirti~~larly
Ilnivcrsii. The: sl~a~p:st,
and for Kcn~lanthe most distaiiimctnt W:IS not its opposition to 1tussi;in cspaiisionturbing, criticism o:iine not from tlw far Left but
ist tcndencicts, for hc was iis dctcrminccl as Kcnnan
from a political analyst iiotcd for liis ~iiiscntirncrital to kccp Il’cstcrii Iriiropo out of Soviot Iiands, h i t the
appro;ich to foreign policy, his privilcgcd ;icc(:ss to
~netliotlsit woi~ldiiicvita1)ly ciiiploy. Ire argucd that
the liighcst govornmont officials and w1i;it inany concontaining the Riissinns “at c:vcry point wlierc tlicy
siderc:d to I)c ;imarked political conscrvatism. Shortly
show signs of c ~ ~ ~ r ~ i ~coiild
~ h i\)e~ implcrncntccl,
ig”
if
iiftcr pid~licationof tlie X articlc: IValtcr Lipprrimn,
at all, “only hy recruiting, subsidizing iilid supporting
tlic uncrowned dcan of Airicrican journalists, wliosc
a hctorogencous array of satcllitcs, cliciits, depenintcrnatioiially syiidicatcd column w;u rc:c]riired rcacldciits and puppets." Unlikc: our major allics in l h r ing in the foreign olficc of evcry major colintry,
op:
1nany of tlicisc cliciit states wcrc run by dictators
launchecl R full-scale broadside against Kenniiri’s
and
olig;irchics, and t h s \vcrc inhctrcntly unstable
containment policy.
or not thc 13ussians took m y activc intorcst
whctlicr
1.ippmann’s criticism restcd on two major grounds:
iii thc:in. Simply holding tliosc statcs togcthcr, he
that the X articlc: prcscritctl ;I faulty cxplanation of
\VitrId, would rcquiro “continual :ind complicated
Sovict bchavior, and thiit its recornmoriclations for
iiitctrvcntion 11y thc Uiiitc:d Statcs,” whilc thc ItusAmerican policy w : r c a potcritially disastrous “stratcsians could easily dcfcat such a policy siinply by
gic monstrosity,” In otlicr words, hc rcjectctd virtualstimulating tlic: disarray of tlicsc rcginics.
ly cv(:ry aspcct of Kennan’s thesis and the prcscripThe c r i d o f that road, Lippnimii prcdictcd, would
tioiis which flowed from it. Wlicreas Kennnn cmbc to makc American diplomacy-.the instrument of
phasizccl Marxist ideology as the primo clctcrmiiiant
its client statcs. Thcsc? rcgimcs would involvc 11s in
of Soviet actions ( thc “innate antagonism bctwccri
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criscs ovcr tlicir onm si.irviv:il and forcc 11s into situations whcrc \ve woiild “Iiawt citlier to tlisowii oiir
piippts, wliich woiild bc taritninoiint to appctasenictiit
i
d tl(!f(t:it illid thc: IOSS of filce, or Iriust s ~ p p o r tlictii
t
:it i111 iricalci~laLlocost 011 ill1 uniritcndctl, iinforesccii,
and pctr1i;ips u~idcsirahleissii(!.” l‘lic rcsdt in ctitlicr
c:is(! ~ v o i ~ ltw
d to Ict our clionts detctriniiic! our diplo~ i i i i c id
~
to coIicc~litriltc:011 the l ~ ~ I i ~ ) tWCM
~ ~ ~ iati l
tlio c s l ~ c ~ i sofc our vital iiitcrcsts in IVcstcrn Europc.
Lippiii:iiiii :Irgilc.d that tlici wal fociis of the qii;irrcl
I)ctwttri.i Anicrica and Riissiii WIS not on the fringe
i\rc\as of tllc Soviet ctiiipiro, in Asiii, hilt in the hoart
of CcrllliiIi~,~ l i o r ctlic t\vo armicis coiifroiitcttl 011ca11otlicr. AS ill1 iiltcrlliitiv(: to coiitaiiimctnt, wliicti IIC
coiisidctred stratctgic;illy irrctlovnnt ;it liest, hc rirgod a
political scttlcinctnt i n Central 15nrope. Such i1 scttlctI I W I ~ ~ 1)iiscd
,
011 the witlidra\viil of both thc: Russian
nnd til(! A ~ ~ i ~ r i cmnicts,
i i ~ i woiild scttlc thc major
c;iiIs(! of‘ coriflict i n Kiiropt mid I i t i i i ~ v cit ;IS a11 iireii
of con tcn tion IIO t w c n the siiperpwcrs. Thc \vi tlidrawil of tlict llod Army, hct wrotc!, and not acriinonioiis disputes ovcr the reid rncaning of tlic Yalt:i
011 Enstcrri Europe, \vould bo “thc acid
I)(tcli~r~~tio~i
tcst of Sovict c:oiidiict :incl purpose:." Strctssing nc!gotiation riltli(;r t l i i i ~ i confrontation, I.ippn.ianii w a s
cyiccinlly clistiirlxd by \\’hilt he termed Kcnnan’s
“disl~olic~f
i l l thc! possildity of a settlement.”
Lippmmi, who had prctp:ir(xI the ground, for thc
h1:irsli:iIl Plan in early 1947 i i i on(: of his coluriins,
drctw a s l i q distinction lxtwceii the ecoiioinic aid
program to IVcstcrn Kiiropc, which lie onthusi:isticalI? siippo~tcd,id t h : Tr\~1iiiiiiDoctrine: whose intervctiitionist laiigiiage and open-eiided co~nrnitments
WOI.IICI,I ~ c belic!vcd, “1i1ca111ili(;sorilbIy an uricntling
iiitcrvciition in ill1 tlie countries that ;ire supposed to
‘contain’ tlie Sovict [Jnion.” IVIiilc thc blcak pictiirc
hc ~ ~ i i i ~sccriicd
~ t ~ t esaggcratccl
l
to many at the tiiric,
it w:is soon confirmed by the policies that found tjicir
c!riliriin:itiori in thc war in Vic?tiimri.
Tlic tcmpcst Lippmann prcdictctl now scems obvioiis : ~ i i dcven iinavoidable. But i n 1947: whcn the Tru111;111 Ihctrinc was being liailed as a11 act of statcsIIiii1iship ;ind the X article applauded by consorvativos and libctr;ils alikct, IValtcr Lipprnann stood virt i d y :iloiic among politicnl :inalysts in citing thc
spocious rcxsoning and tlict d;ingcroiis prctcodcnts inhcrciit i i i tlict new poIicics ~)cting’for~iiiiIatccI
in \$rashington. His warning w i s ignored by tliosc: who bel i e d tliiit the American ‘monopoly of the atomic
I)oi111) would forcc tlie Soviots to rclinc~uishthttir hold
on h s t c r n Europc, a r i d that tlic prcssiirc of containIllclit “at a scrics of constantly sliifting gcograpllicid
:ind political points” would, in Kcnnan’s words,
“promote tendctncics which iriiist cvciitii;illy fir id
their outlet in either the 1)rcakop or thc gradual mdlowing of Soviet power.” M7e arc today living with
tlie coiisequeiIces of that rnistakc:.
George Kcnilan cannot, of corirse, I.)c licld rcsponsiMc for tlic c‘xccsscs of the contaiiimcnt policy, or

of the ?‘runi:in Iloctrinc, wliosc 1:inguagc Iic! dc:plorctcl. 1-ic w a s seriously gricvcd, ;is hc wrote many
years Iatcr, by 1ipprn;iiin’s criticjsms of thc X article,
ilnd rcgr<:ttcd his ~ \ V I I failurc: to rnakc clear that he
riicant “not thc containmcnt by military means of a
military threat, but the political containmcnt of a
po1itic:il tIirc1:it.” Uiifortiin:itcly, if this distinction w i s
clcw iii Kc!iliiari’s inillcl, it was not clcar to most rendcrs of the X article, including Waltcr Lippmann, and
Kcnn;in ;it tlic timc: did riot attcrript to clarify his
mo:i1 i i ~ i g - ~ 1v ;it
~ ticr I Aippm:iii11’s cri t iq iic.
Lator, a s w c know, K c n n a n - f r d from tlic confines of tlic State D c ~ ~ a r t m ~ n t - c ~ ~ d othc
r s ecsst:iitial
d
poiiits of thc Lippnianii argiirncnt: concentration of
attention 011 \.Vcstcrn Eiiropc ;is thc: cxiicial arcxi of
American coriccrn, opposition to bringing \Vest Ger~ i i i i i i y into ;in ;inti-Soviet alliance, and support for
the mutual withdrawal of Riissiari and Arncrican
forccts from Cklitritl Europe, together with the cstnblishment of a nuclcar-frcc zone. The father of
containmcnt Inter disavowcd the doctrinc hc sired
and declared that it had no relevance to tlic vastly
triirisforrnctd world of national varieties of cornmunisin :ind Sino-Russian rivalry.
1 1 1 the end, it is not a question of dcmonstrating
Iiow Lippinann was right and Kcniiari wrong. Rather
it is a niattcr of uiit1crst:iritliiig why, in a moment of
suprcmc military strcngth and political sctlf-conficlericc following a triuinphnnt war, thc IJnitccl States
embarked upon a policy of glo\ial iiitervcntionism.
Onc ncetl not accept thc revisionist contcntion that
U.S. foreign policy in the early postwar period sought
to use the Marshall Plaii to stavc off ;i Depression at
Iio~iic,thc atomic bomb to force the Soviets out of
Eastctrn J k o p c , and tlie ‘Trim” Iloctrine to achicve
thc: “break-up or the gradual mellowing of Soviet
power” that Kcnnan’s doctrine held out. Yet there
is something irindcquatc in the convcntioiial cxplai1:ition that thc postwar intcwcntionist policics were
designed solely to coritain the Soviet military throat
--:I tlircat wIiiAi cvwi tlic author of the containment
policy maintains nevcr existcd.
Only IIOW, a qiiartcr ccntury aftcr the X article and
thct final rcpiidiatiori of thc containment policy by
Prcsidcnt Nixon’s journcy to Moscow and by \.17illy
nrandt’s cscrcisc i n Ostpolitik, are we ablc to look
Iiack at thc origins of the cold war with some clcgroc of dotach~ncnt.IVhat we arc discovering about
the attitudcs and the policics of thosc who forgcd
our foreign policy during thosct critical years reinforces what we have rccciitly Icarned about tlic origins a d prosccutioii of tlic Vietilam war: the dcccption, the sclf-fulfilling prophccies, the manipulation
of public opinion, thc insulation from differing viewpoints, tho bureaucratizntio~iof policy, the reliance on
rnilitary poiver to achieve unattainable political ends.
There is not only a moral but a warning in this.
As we witness the cmbracc of Nixon and Urczhncv
w c may indocd ask, what was thc cold war about?

